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青色:[基本事項]Do 1 need to visit the librar・y?
黄色・〔資料や機器の場所等]What if the book 1 
want isn' t on the shelf? 
ピンク色:[施設の利用法等]My group has to 
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Information commons and information literacy education in university libraries in the United Kingdom 
Abstract : The authors toured university libraries in the United Kingdom for 9 days from November 29 
2010 under the auspices of the Japan Association of National University Libraries Overseas Training 
Program and the Hiroshima University Support Foundation' s International Exchange Program. The authors 
report on stand alone information commons that they saw at Glasgow Calendonian University and at 
Sheffield University. Also， they report on an information literacy education demonstration that they received 
in the Information Commons at Sheffield University. The authors hope that the information that they have 
gathered will be useful to J apanese academic libraries developing their own learning commons. 
Keywords : United Kingdom / university libraries / information commons / learning commons / user 
education / information literacy education 
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